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"Dollar f o r dollar, y o u get more rewards and returns out o f the" investment
m t h e Peace Corps than almost anything
'we a r e doing as a government and as a
country."
" I t i s seldom a politician makes, a judgment on Ah important national issue
which finds as wide a spectrum of support as. this statement o f Vice-President
Hubert Humphrey. Mounting costs in
Vietnam bring pressurer- to c u t tourist
lr;i\0I. most kinds -of foreign aid, overseas investment, poverty programs at
.home. Yet tine Peace Corps gets i t s funds
and gets'them-with few strings attached.
In its seven years <?t existence, the
Peace Corps has g-rown t o almost 15,000
current members,-of-JWDLcmi 2,000 are in
training the rest scattered in 5 8 countries, with more than 50>0 each *n India,
the Ptilippfncs, Colombia, Brazil, Malaysia a n d Micronesia.. The average volunteer
is ju.st under 24, male, and a college
graduate. H e is a picked man. O f every
2(1 applicants, 4 a r e accepted f o r training, and 3 make t h e grade,
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Probing the Word
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_ Half the volunteers are in education, a
quarter in rural and urban cofriiraunity
development, and" theTestrin healthy agriculture, public works and public aclmini"stration. T h e two-year tour of dumty is
preceded b y 14, weeks of .training, . with
»a heavy and growing stress on farigdages;
The number of different languages Uaught
„is close to 200.
What can a 24-year-old accomplish in
a strange environment in t w r j ^ e a r s ?
Sometimes, nothing. Sometimes, a Mot of._
harm. But the h a i # evidence continues
'to"mount t h a t he usually achieves sa stirposing amount of good.
I went t o South America with oaie of
the first groups involved in rural dewelop-,
rnent more than six years ago to observe
and evaluate. "At that'"time," tfje oespwe '
could do was to make more-or-less intelligent guesses. Now we h a v e scie-ntific
studies^
.
__A—Cornell University group, f o r ex-'
ample, has measured the progress i n 15
Peruvian communities served b y 50 volunteers with that Tn 5 communities wi. thout
volunteers, awarding points for dewelopment~of such serviceso'and institutionns as
, churches, schools and clubs.- The increase
in the communities With volunteers W s

nearly three times as fast over three years
as ; in the—control group.
I n the long run, however, I remain
convinced that the principal impact of
t h e Peace Corps "is going t o be on t h e
United States, a viewpoint which alsp,
has no longer to be taken entirely_on
faith. The numfoen>f veterans is already
greater t h a n t h e number currently in
s e r y i c e r a n d studies- of their views and
behavior permit a projection of the impact
they will h e making o n the country when"
the number will have grown' b y 1986
to 200,000"Two things impress t h e volunteers
most when they return," according to1 Jack \
Vaughn, director of the Peace Corps.
"They a r e shocked by. the indifference
most Americans show- towards t h e less
developed nations, a n d they know they
don't h a v e to be-grey—at-the-temples-andover 40 t o carry responsibility."
Those selected have leadership potential
to start, and t h e work quickly develops
that potential. Where t h e effect is "already
apparent i s in t h e Peace Corps itself, now
staffed in large part b y its own veterans.
Many of the nearly 200 overseas posts
they occupy, while still in their twenties,
involve responsibilities not usually en-
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Hard Wor

trusted to foreign service officers before
the age of 50. Opportunity For young
"> people in decision-making positions was a
major factor in building America. A
return to thatTituation should liave startling consequences. ,

The life tef a Vista Volunteer
i s filled with variety, worthwhile challenges and plenty of
hard work.

'

Where' the results can be e j e c t e d to
show first will be in our foreign policy,
because the Peace Corps training Is provided for the first time i n our history a
reservoir of Candidates who know w h a t
it's all about.

At least that's t h e experience
of Richard Pinckney, 2 1 , an Auburn native ^whcCis serving in
the Vista Volunteers in. the inner-city area of Denver, Colorado. *"

"

"I think that by 1980,'" Jacfe Vaughn
says, "We will have replaced, the Ivy
•League as the provider of the most ambassadors and the most senior government
officials. By then, two years in the. Peace
Corps wiil have replaced the Ph.D. as
the basic union' card for diplonaacy."

Home for a week's "vacation
last week, ~ Pinckney told t h e
Courier-Journal about h i s new .
career in t h e group 4escrihed_|
as "Americans Peace Corps at
Home."
The young Auburnian has
"been with Vista f o r four* months
i n Colorado. His first s i x weeks
were given t o a rather rugged
"basic training" program in t h e
San L u i s Valley area. Since
then, h i s base has been in Denver's inner city.

The newest dimension fo~t±ie Peace
Corps is the imitation effect. -All k i n d s
of countries are flattering us b y starting
similar projects, and "I think i t is clear
that the trend is to internationalization
of the Peace Corps operation a s of o t h e r
forms of foreign aid. The process should
increase the benefits both to the receiving,
countries and to the Corps' members
themselves.

His first joi) (of several) is-to
b e a counselor for several adults
on probation for t h e courts. The
Denver County Court is; experimenting with several Vista people in this role. Pinckney tries
t o see his probationers every
week, encourage them, discuss
job o r home. problems and in
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The Church

Pulpit Exchange: In X/.S.-

By FATHER ALBERT J. SIIAMON
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In Our Day

Another Miracle
(4th SundayAfrcFEpiphany)

(Today's installment of the American Bishops' collective pastoral, "The Church in Our Day," discusses
the role of the Church in forming a community among
men.)

The miracles'of Christ,were never fantastic liko the
prodigies reported in the plrgaTl world. He never resorted to
the trappings of tho side-show magician: to .dimming of
lights, stage "props,' controlled environment.
The calming of the storm in next Sunday's Gospel showed there was no Omit to the power of the Light.

What is the First Mission of the Church?

To get a moment's rest, Christ went for a boat ride. His
disciples followed Him and so did many others, in boats of
their own. Following Christ often means trouble and tempest. And sure enough, a storm arose - so tempestuous that
it put fear into even The fishermen disciples. Vet all the
while, Jesus slept - exhausted. The terrified disciples awoke
Him saying, "Save us, Lord, we are going t'> drown!"
Jesus rebtilccd them. They had witnessed His miracles;
where now was'trrcrr fn^h^-ATrtr^^th+hrat-f+e-fehH-ke+f+h.
winds and the sea, and all was cairn again.
This miracl*' of puwFf "ran weir symbolize Hie sacrament of penance. Who can forgive sins but God? And yet
who but God can command the winds and the sea? As the
disciples cried to the Lord and He saved them, so confession of sin unleashes God's saving power.
It was foolish for the disciples to be afraid; it is equally
foolish to fear confession. IL was wise they went to Christ;
-rtr i.s equally wisVto go to confession, for if the winds and
the sea obey Him, all things—even sin-Tome under His
power.
In The Scarlet Tetter, Hawthorne-' tells jfte poignant
at'
story of Hester Prynne, the? young wife of Roger ChUlingworlh, an elderly, physician. She has a love affair with a
young minister, Arthur Dimmesdale.
«•«?

As the story opens, Hester is being punished. She is
made to stand on the platform of the pillory wearing the
scarlet letter A (for Adultery) on her breast, while holding
her illegitimate child in her arms. She steadfastly refused
to name the man. Alone, she expiates her sin. As time passes
she lives a decent life, sewing for the women of the town,
and gains peace of soul. "
In the meantime her husTjamT. wild' siis^cT^TTrnimes^
dale, pretends*to befriend him. Then, acting as his doctor
he makes him suffer and squirm for years, until in the end"
he finally confesses. But l.\itiimesdale-^!dio-jrJluseiiJiX-^()tufess his sins suffered more in the end than Hester who did
Sin. .stirs up) storms that raise* a veritable helLin the
heart; all that i.s needed to restore calm and peace I.s to cry
to Christ in penance: "Save us, Lord."

Kansas City, Mo, — Catholic Bishop Charles H. Jlelmsing of Kansas CitySt. Joseph, IWo., (right) preaches at an ecumenical service in GTaee uttdlloly Trinity Episcopal Cathedral in Kansas City. This composite photograph shovvs Bishop Helmsing i n the pulpit and Episcopal- Bishaop Edward
It. Welles of West Missouri,at his throne as the presiding clergyman at the
service (leftU The service wasTiehTTn connection with the Weeft of Prayer
for Christian Unity. (Jan. 18-25). This year's observance is marked by an
increasing ntamber of pulpit exchanges, (tn the Rochester Diocese, a number of priests preached in Protestant churches, several ministers did likewise in Catholic pulpits during the Week of Prayer for Unity,)

-and also in En
L o n d o n — (N(') — T h e outsliindini; feature of this year's
Week of l'r;iyer for Christian
Unity in ICnjilaml anil Wales
was t h e pre-senec for trio first
tunc of An^lic.'in bishops and
clerpy in Catholic pulpits.

here in t h e past few years the
Catholic
Herald, a national
wet'kly, sahi that one significant
sifin of progress in mending differences i s the rash of Church
unity jokes now being aired.

- I!uif>lt-swa^ppliii;—•*»y-iVrsKllcanaiid Catholic bishops and clcrsy,
coinmunity prayers and social
activities a t every level of
Church life licre made tli« work
"TnuTTTtrar)) tli« rHoridllFsTTmr
most unltedl among Christians
in t h i s country In modern times.

An example i.s the one about
~a manrrarrcsTetT foT~ WfTtint!"
"Down With the Pope" o n a
wall. When asked In court why
he did it. the man replied: "Bcrause t h e r e was n o t enough
" room to "Wflte ^Down^W'itlT~Mott~
orator of the Free Church of
Scotland.' "

PoTrrmpntTTT? onJTrie extraordinary cliaiiK*" in reTatii) l i s between the Christian crturclies

" Although Tectprocat Irrviurtions to o n e another's churches
and ecumenical meetings and

s

The work of Christ and His Church is a work for unity,
unity among mankind, unity between mankind and GodL Jt
was the Church that first told us that because of our baptism
ifcfe Christ "there are no more distinctions between Jew and
Greek, slave and free, male and female" (Gal. 3:28). This
is the Church's true mission. If she falters in this, s h e must
recover again her pilgrim path in repentance and renewal.
eonthittalty-fte-Churc-h-is r^rnmderUxyiJieJiaplisirushe eelft^
brates, by the Gospel she proclaims, by the Bread she breaks,
that her mission is unity, her purpose is harmony, her service
is reconciliation. She forev^f gives thanks to God because she
knows that there was a day when we "had no Christ',' when
we-"were immersed in this world, without hope and without
God" (Eph. 24.2). Now all this has changed! For "in His own
•person He killed hostility," so that now we "are n o longer
aliens but citizens like all the saints and part of GodLTs household" (Eph. 2:16-19).
~"
~

SLEEPING BAG for basic tri
heavy corrugated paper, held
staples. "The thing was warm
ing on the floor took a little lea
ney noted.
'., .-'.'#'-•> -,'

How Is Jesus Related to the Unify of Mankind?

Now we know that peace binds us ^ e t A e r b n t o "one
Body;orie Spirit, one and the same hope, dWL»rcf»e>faith,
one baptism, and one God Who is Father of a l ^ ^ l j t t l l ; 1
JJhjrough all and within all" (Eph. 4:3-6). Now we know>;|fiat
Jesus is man's Good ShepherdTthat H^-gaverHsHift^for- jt
sheep r and tiiat Jfte prayed-ft>r-one-floek--under-oB*=pa^)r
(John 10:14-17). Noww-~know that "Jesus was t o die-*' so,qiat
social ewents were held almost
He might "gather together in unity the scattered children of
everywhere, in the Clifton dioGod"
(John 11: 50-52). Now we understand, we who live out
cese Bis-3iop Joseph Rudderham
the post-Easter history of the community of Jesus, -Wha£ He
alone of all trie English bishops
"exercisecd his discretion and
meant on the night before He died when He asked that "all
banned s n y exchange of pulpits.
may be one, Father, as you are in me and I am in you, so that
However - , Father James McCann, —
the world i f l a y ^ l i e v e l ' T J o i l ^
taiowzlMcSSdz
O.S.B-, o*f Dowsnside Abbeyv-who
we give thanks to. theJather who did not forget His children,
is exetrapt from t h e bishoip's
jurisdiction, spoke d u r i n g a
to the Son made our brother who died and came t o life for
unity service there.
us, and to the Spirit who prompts us to reach for God and for
For t h e first time in this
one another. One day the glory of Christ will burst in radi- country—Hie same prayer leaJflEt
"aTiceTh5cm~foeTnWcn~^^
was use?d during Unily Week
One day, "when Christ appears . . . the glory of God will light
by nil "Catholic, Anglican, Ort h o d o x and Free churches
up the heavenly city and . . . the whole Church oftiie saints
-frrrose Protestant churches not
in
the supreme blessedness of charity will adore God"
affiliate*! with the Anglican *
(Lumen
Gentium, 51).
churclrrr-
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BASIC TRAINING for this Vi
ard Pinckney, included some
learning to chop logs for a bug

The Priest's Life: Balance of Action and Spirituality
(Editor's Note: Bisliop Sheen's "Open Letter t o Seminarians" "contiBuerfronr last week:)
The burden of my last letter to yoti was that as priests
you will be the Presence of Christ in all you do and say
whether in the sanctuary or out of it.
This-ttatttrally-brlngs us to the question of our relation
J.o JJui_M^irJjdLjVrt wejpommltted to a life of action among
people, or i.s this conditioned on something else?
Scripture reminds us that before we can be ordered to
the community, we must be ordered to God and to one's
self. Order has a vertical relationship before it has a horizontal one The first commandment is love God, the second
is like unto this, namely to love neighbor. (Matt. 22:38).-

-f

Goethe's Faust sought to pervert the Divine b y rewriting the beginning'of the C»ospel of John: "In the beginning was the Deed". John however began with "fn the begin•iiinj', was the Word First the idea then the thingJirjsJUhiy
Word Who ca-Hs-each of us to Hispriesthood in aTnysterious
way as Samuel was called. The Word-said to each of you
"you are mine". You are~Flis before you belong to anyone
elscrrih f;!cl, unless you belong to Him you are worthless.
(John 15:5)
— The two extremtes which one finds in the clerical attitudes are the "Go-Go*' group and the Tome-Come" group.
The "Go-Go's" .ire the new breed; the "CoincrCome" arc
the old breed.
-—=
The "Go-Go's" believe that man has only a horizontal
relationship with other men; the "Come-Comc's" that man
has only a vertical relationship with God. The "Go-Go's"
know only one side of the commandment—namely, love of
neighbor. The others know_ only the love of God but. n o t the love of neighbor. The "Go-Go's" would build a secular city,
because 'God is dead.' The "Come-Come's would build only
a city of God, J>ecause the world is evil. The "Go-Go's" are
flowing rivers with no beds; the .'.'Xoiue-C.ome's"~are all
bed arid no flowing waters .of life.
......'

-r

The first ate all -action and no contemplation; the second
all theory and no-practice. The "Go-Go's are pendulums
"without clocks, ami the '-^Cotrie-CoTne's" clocks"without p e n dulums; the "Go-Go's" live for the present, the "Come-»
Gome's" for the past.

T-

The Go-Go's" insist that sociology be the new theology,
that Christianity is humanism, that spirituality is pragmatisms , and that if religion is not wholly in the_world for4he
world, it should perish. The "Come-Come" group refuses to
budge from where they are. To them change- i s deeray, a
protest is rebellion, and the greatest contribution on« can
bring tuthe world is by remaining in t h e sanctuary, keeping
the status quo, and observing the minutiae of. litua-gical
proctocol.
If you are to be real priests you must avoid these ffTtrcrnes-'-or better, combine them, for both were united
in t h e Life of Christ. Almost the first word of Our Lord's
public Life was "come" (John 1:39,. Mark 1:17, Matthew
4:18). The final word of his public life was " g o " i n t o the
world (Johrv 20:21, Matthew 28:19, Acts 1:8).
-r^irafcr-ow must come t o Him to loam, to-b<g4ns^irerL<to find the ultimatc\goal of life, to discover meaning, purposes, the significance of justice and liberty. Then go aouong
—the nations, go to accomplish, go to serve, to wash fe-et, to
feed the hungry, to establish equality, t o pick up the wounded menjike good Samaritans.
As a priesst you must begin with "abide with* We,
receive My Truth, My Life"; then "go", accomplish, mingle
in t h e world with Jews, Greeks, barbarians; go to-th* hill
of t h e Areopagus "and" to the" barracks'"of X a e s a r . "Hie appointed twelve to be with Him and t o be sent out" f Mark
3:14). Note that before we are sent we are spiritualized/ by
being with Christ, Those who identify Christ's missions with
secularization are torches with .flame; they-wlw-identify
'Christ's mission, with isolation from the problems o^f euFday are they^yho should pass by wounded men to liurry
toiermple services.
The t r u e vision is Jhat ^)f t h e rock and the rivcM\ for ^
both are. side by side iii Scripture. Oil olfic side there i s the
-TOte: "Upoii llus rock Twill tiulkT my Church".(MM. 1 «:18).
But out of the rock came rivers of living water, 'trawL alt
drartk the same prophetic drink, watered by the same
—prop>hetlc rock which bore them company, the rock thatt was
Christ". (1 Cor. 10:14)
The rock stands for stability and solidity; the waters

that flow from it are dynamism and action and secularization. One can -summarize all three principles in Latin expression contemplata aliis tradere—"Give to others those
things upon which there has been meditation." First the
idea, then the action. Begirr with the-iove—of-Godv-theai
spr&ad that love to neighbor.
As future priests your work now is to "redeem the
time", that is t o balance spirituality and action; to "let your
light shine before-men that they may see your good works
and-glorify your Father Who is in heaven". (Matt, 5:16).
Your good works a r e done out of the Christian ethics of
beiag a Christ-Presence. The, world has its own methods,
but you have t o use .God's methods.
In the past we were too separated from the world,
now we are in danger of being too identified with it. Once
-^vrjwcre^^o-fai^t>w^ry--ffom the world-for it to hear-usf-iuw
wt are i n danger of being so identified with it that t h e '
wbrtd^annot see us. If, we^are «iuy-^andlesJnstead i j f
firebrands, only placardNrarriers and not cross-hearers, if
we are only worldly nien with unworldly words on our lips,
we are as salt that has lost its tang.
Listen to the "Come" of Christ^He demands the ^vhole
of you, even your secret thoughts; instead of mitigating
demands -as time-goes on; He-4ncreases- thenr.^tfe reminds.
you that "grace" is not just another term for the innocuous_ness—of-GocL-J4e-4akes your wounded human nature and
stuffs it with t h e gauze of His summons and the salt of His
Cross however it may hurt. So long as spirit of the world
is withirrryou will find Gocta: brake, an impediment, a pain,
a^iuisance. '.
• - -.

LEADING RO
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Bishop Kearne

Our Lord' wants no lukewarm seminarians. He demands
nothing else than that you pay "with your jives for the vocation^ thai He h a s given you. So long, as the olcTAtcTaTTrof
weariness, dragging feet- and defiance is present, you a r e .
not a whole person, and you have yet reproduced the image
of Christ within-yottHJut once you love, you ~begki to be.
beyonUJifi law^-TJrien comes the uJid^tending of your
vocation, "I love-, because He first loved me". Then your
whole seminary life becomes an ech(Tof exultant certainty
— " I am loved, I love: I can be His priest."
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Observance of the fortieth
anniversary of Our Lady of
Good Counsel Men's Club will
be featured by ajnembership
campaign dinner.^Wednesday,
Feb. 7 at 6:30 p.m. in the school
bafl.
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Bishop Janes E. Kearney will H<
be the principal speaker. Fa- at S
ther Raphael Ndingi, from Ken- t h e
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